[Elucidation of the mechanisms of acetylcholine constrictor action on the portal vein and its intrahepatic branches].
Intraportal administration of acetylcholine (Ach) to anesthetized rats evokes endothelium depended, atropine resistant and phentholamine sensitive constriction of hepatic portal vessels. On the contrary to Ach action sodium nitroprussideresulted in vasodilatation in this vessel. On the isolated segment of portal vein (PV) similar results were obtained; at the same time the blockade of nicotinic acetylcholinic receptors by nicotine (in high concentration), tubocurarine or tetrodotoxine diminished constrictor reactions of PV to Ach. We concluded that described vasomotor effects of Ach in the hepatic portal bed are carried out through nicotinic Ach-receptors localized on endothelial cells and (or) adrenergic neurones in the wall of portal vessels. These cells synthesize and release mediators, possibly, noradrenaline which causes constriction of portal vessels.